**Professional Graduate Schools**

**Chuo Law School (CLS)**

The Chuo Law School, with a spirit of tradition and practical education, fosters legal professionals who meet the advanced and diverse demands of modern society. Since the establishment of the current judicial examination, nearly 2,000 CLS students and graduates have successfully completed the National Bar Exam, and this figure confirms that approximately ten percent of all successful examinees are from Chuo Law School. After leaving CLS, students go on to make diverse contributions to society as judges, prosecutors, attorneys, and members of corporate legal departments and public institutions.

**Chuo Graduate School of Strategic Management (Business School)**

The Chuo Graduate School of Strategic Management offers a Master of Business Administration (MBA) in strategic management and a Doctor of Business Administration (DBA). The Business School student body consists entirely of working professionals and distinguishes itself as a school where students not only master theory and knowledge but also gain critical skills to become "strategic management leaders" (Change Leaders). This is achieved through case studies, group work, discussion, and fieldwork in collaboration with companies.

**Junior High Schools and High Schools**

Chuo University is a comprehensive university with four affiliated high schools and two affiliated junior high schools. Located in central Tokyo and in suburban areas, these affiliated schools nurture many students who move on to study at Chuo University. These schools offer multiple curricula providing a wide variety of courses and languages, extracurricular and club activities, as well as study abroad and career training programs that put an emphasis on balanced education, encouraging student independence and self-motivated learning.